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EAB3 AT MEMPHIS.

The Engineer of the South Pass
Jetties Becoives a Cordial

Southern Welcome.

His Views on the Subject of Lovco
Building and the Reclamation

of Overflowed Lands.

A Practical Aililrni on the Great lute-

s-eat of lUe rwitie llealdlug
In tlie JtllnhlHhlil Vnlley.

From tho MempnU.Appcal, April 18.

At half-pa- st 3 o'clock ycstenluy alter-noo- n

tho Memphis Theater, dress-cirel-

and narouutte. was tilled by renrosouta- -

tive people ot Ihu city. tuitc.a number
of lalic8 graced the occasion with their
presence, whicii added to tuo internal
und attractions of tho inectirijr. At llio

appointed hour Mr. Hen. Eiseiniin, pres-

ident ot tho chamber of commerce; Cupt.
James 1$. Eads, Col. James Andrews, ot

lue fettlea: Col. Jacob Thompson, Col.
B. M.. KHteH, Clianccllor Morgan, Mayor
Joun Jt. Flippen, col. ai. u. u ana way

of the 'Apeal,' Capt. J. llarvt-- Matlies

of the 'iAHlirer' Col. J. T. Trexuvant,
and a number of tnrrchants and otlitr
business men, mado their appearance on
the stage, tiling upon the stiijio were
tro maps one showing sections of tho

river at ulamis U7, is ana tj, tmtiwiian
Reach, l'lum l'oint, etc.; the other map
showed the Mississippi river Irom Fort
Jackson and St. Philip to the gull": also
the I'ass a' Lout re. South pass anil jetties
ajid Southwest 1'a.ss. The maps were on
tfscalo ol from one to two inches to the
mile, and iraye to the aiulienco a clear
and comprehensive idea ot the river and
its surface slopes at those points. In the
center'of tho stage, between
was a blackboard lor tho use ot the lees
turer.

Mr. Ben. Eiseman, president ot the
chamber of commerce, Introduced Capt.
James B. Eads iu a short and appropri-
ate speech,

CAPTAW EADS' ADDRESS.

Captain Eads, a tall, 11

man, walked to tho stand, und was re
ceived with applause.

Captain Eaila said: "This Is the first
time in my lifo that 1 have had the pleas-
ure of addressing an audience that is
graced and honored by the presence of
the lairer and better portion of huiiiani-t- y;

and I shall mako nuejLcuao tut-p- i u---

fa clng my remarks with an assurance to
the ladles ot Memphis that I urn heartily
rejoiced to see them here. 1 have- - had
many friends through lilo, and the llrst
and truest of them all was a lady. And
it was at that tender age, too, whcii 1

most needed a trlend. As I grew up she
taught me to respect and honor woman
as the inspiration ol all that Is noble and
praiseworthy In man. 1 am, therefore
glad to see tho ladies show an interest
in this great work, though 1 fear that
the Mississippi, with all its yast Hoods,
will prove in my hands a dry subject lor
them.

CHKAF TRANSPORTATION".

Is one of the most impoitant problems
before the country, it may well be com-

pared to the heaven born quality ot
mercy, which blesses him who gives and
him who takes, lor it blesses both the
producer and tho consumer, it raises
the value of the products oi the larm,
the mine aud tho mill beluro they leave
them, and it lessens their cost to those
who consume them. No project is to.
day before tho civilized world that prom-
ises so much bemtlt to mankind at
home and abroad as the improvement of

the Mississippi. It opens up the trr and-e- st

granary on the face of the globe, and
will cheapen iood wherever tho white
sails of commerce are spread."

lie proceeded to explain the laws that
control the phenomena ot tho Misslssip- -

river, how to reclaim the overflow
and? and make them lit and usetul lor
cultivation to generations yet unborn.
Captain Eads started at one ol tho maps
by calling attention to the line represen-
ting the surface slope of the river. That
slope, in Hood time, Is one of the most
important factors in tho river problem.
He described the rise ot the slope irom
the bead of tho passes to New Orleans
and tho mouth ot lted river, thawing
that the river slope Increases rapidly on
to Cairo and St. Lotus.

TniS SUHFACE SLOl'U

Is the most Important thing to consider;
the flood slope must bo lowered, and
then you can do away with the levees.
Ht. Louis 18.408 teet in height abuvu the
Gull ot Mexico; this indicates the measure
of force which Impels the current on-

ward. Tho slope at -- ew Orleans Is
1 14100 inches; ut St. Louis it is
nix inches per mile. One would Mippnsc
that the current of the river at St. Louis
would be much greater than at New Or- -

. leans, but this Is not so; this Is because
the friction ol tho water against the bed
in the upper part ol the river. Alter the
flood slope, the question of friction Is tho
next great clement, to consider. Captain
Kads explained the friction problem iiv
diagrams of two sections of nine on u
man through which water would How.
The pipe dUgrams represented the beds
of rivers. When vou reduce tho r!,i; of
the pipe, you increaso the ratio ol trie

. tloo, Bnu vice versa. Attention wai
then called to tho

" DIAGRAMS OrTlll'l'ASHKS,
the South and Southwest. The slope ol

. tho South pass! three Inches per mile.
nf tho HouthWMt pass, two Inches tier
mile. Nature adjusted this slope, m It

does the slope of all rivers. The slope
tiueaUon is one of levees. Steeper sln;ic

i mean higher levees, nothing else. Tim
river has tho power to udjust these
Jones to suit Its own necessities..

. f you cniargo tno bed you
i lessen tne siopc. mo river c.ir

riflt sediment in proportion to Its
; velocity. If the current Is slurkened the

. mdmteni goes to tuo oouom ami raises
the bed. In rapid currents tho pediment
Is taken up Irom the tied and carried
mwar to the ocean, captain nans den,
fheda "out-olT- ," which disturbed the

t'Ttt of the river above and below. The
- . i . - . . . nKT3rtpei urourn iiiu cuinoii uiiepcr and

1 until It takes In tho entire river,
v. jt the bends become old lakes land,
("jj, Ad Island la a river acts like a
i. J, bavlng similar ehVt on the cur
rJU A river must Lave Mopo sufficient

discharge Its sediment. The normal
width of the river is about half a mile,
and there is always found, in such width
at least, a depth of thirty leet. Where
it wldecs out you find Islands and
shoals, and such places are always the
home ot the snags and stumps. Shoals
are generally found In high waters. The
river-- scours Its bed out in narrow parts
and drops the sediment la the wider
parts, and bo on to the mouth ot tho
liver.

THIS IS TUB NATURAL LAW.

The excessively wldo places in the river
are the cause ol the mischiefs, aud these
wido places, when Inclosed by levees,
cause the levees to cavo in and cut-oi- ls

are mado. You cannot reyctt the banks
of the Mississippi, it is too big a thing
lor that. It will do la smaller rivers.
The remedy tor all the trouble is to bring
these wide places to an approximate uni-
formity. Cover the sandbars lu them
w ith brush and ttono dams; these ob-

structions would cause a deposit of sand
between them and cuuo the waters to
deepen the channel. The work should
go on anually, oullding them up higher
and higher each year. It Is simply a
high water treatment. When tho river
is brought to a uniformity of width,
vou will tind very little cavlog. Below
Hed river there is yesy little caving gi
ing on. A uniformity in width means a
uniformity in current aud uuiformity in
carrylngsediiiient. To-da- y a channel ol
twenty-si- x feet In depth, la through the
jetties, except for about 355 feet at its
mouth; but tliu untforniitv of current
now through the jetties will scour that
obstruction out. It Is wisdom to treat
the river lu such a way as to avoid tho
necessity of levees altogether. The tirst
elicit ot an outlet is lo lower tho Hood
slope, but the result is bail and dauger-ou- s.

He described Cubit's crevasse, be-lo- w

New Orleans, and another break
called tho 'Jump," which was formed
thirty-liv- e years ago. Tho river llows
more sluggishly below crevasses, or out-
lets, und a deposit below them is the
result. The crevasses should be closed,
and the slope would at once be lowered.
Closiugsouthwest pass und.pass a'Loutre
would result in lowering the Hood line ol
the Mississippi river boiuo two leet all
thd way up lo Cairo. Tho South pass
curries out only ono-tent- h ot tho waters
of the river, which is sutllcient lor it. it
was not intended that it should carry out
all the waters ol the river, it you dimin-
ish the size ol tho Mississippi, you raise
the slope ultimately. This is a natural law.
As long as you leave the wide places,
you cannot hope lor any untormity in
depth or improvement in the river. The
friction is tue chief element that retards
the How of tho water, and this Is greater
in proportion to the width oi bed in con-

tact with the water, thence a steeper
slopo is created by the depositing aetiou
of the river at all tho wido places. When
these are reduced to their normal width
the bed will he deepened and the slope
lowered, and levees rendered less uecos
sary.

THE OLD LKVK1M1UILDI.NO 1'LAN

must ultimately be abandoned, because
it requires the wido and shallow spaces
in tho river, which are the fruitful und
only cause of caving banks and cut-oil- s,

to bo inclosed whhiii tho levees, ond
hence the cuvmg and cut-oil-s must con-

tinue and the destruction oi the levees
must toilow. Once btiug the nighs
water channel to an approximate

ot width and the caviiiL; t..f the
banks will be reduced to iusigniiic'int
proportions. Narrowing the wide places
is a thing much easier accomplished than
tho or mattressiug of the
banks, because it requires no work to tie
dono except In shallow water. Where
the river is deep It is already narrow.
The great objection to tho levee system,
ho argued, is not the present amount
needed tor absolute protection from the
near Hoods, lor four or live millions
would insure this, but It is tho levees
which must cave lu from the cause above
named. Kemovo that cause and the
levees can be cheaply maintained, but
when the causo of the caving is removed
tho Hood slope of the river would bo
found to bo lowered, and therefore the
levees would bo useless. The cost of
such a system of Improvement is a mere
nothing to the value ot the benelits
which wouiu tiow irom It. It Is bring
ing ueep water up into tne very heart
of tho Mississippi valley. Tho cost
would not bo oneshalf what the irovurn.
nieut has spent on the Union Paeitlc rail.
road. Tho system that Is proposed Is
exactly tne opposite to mat recommend
ed by the United States engineers.

' CASCADES.

Captain Eods said: "l'ou have doubt'
less heard It predicted that cascades will
uo toriued, us a result ol this improve
ment, near Cairo, lu the Ohio aud tho
Mississippi. This prophecy Is mado by
an ussistant of Ct'louel Simpson, United
States engineer, at St. Louis. 1 have uot
learned that his professional success has
yet earned tor him any great share of
public coulideuce, and inasmuch as tho
same person came prominently to the
front lu 1371 with un essay to provo that
tuo pjiucs would Deataiiure, I think
his predictions relative to cas
cades will carry but little
weight, lie belongs to the school ol eu.
ghi(!trs who troe to force tho Fort Ht.
1'hilip canal upon tho country, Instead
ol the Jetties, and w ho urged tho build
ing oi a canal around tho eastern tnd ol
the St. Louis bridge, at a cost ot $3 .000..
000, so as to save tnreeor four steamboats
irom the lnconveuicncc ol having to low
er their chimneys. 1 would not wonder
much 11 the same party should propose a
muni ia. iu yi eh, j.uuis to avoiu tno aim-cu- lt

problem ho has been wrestling with
lor tho past few years ut Horsetail bar.
Should a cascade occur, however, a canal
will be tho legitimate remedy to get
iiiouiiu it, anu i pieugo my ocst etiorts in
lavor of their building one. Tho talk
about cascades Is tho merest twaddle.
i on have been told that eight leet is ulf

. wuiu duiow m. Louis, xnis is prob-abl- y
all that the owner of a bargo lino

wants when he lias a good thing us tho
river now Is. Hut when such statements
are made, u Is well to look at tho Interest
which prompts them. No partial system
ol Improvement can possibly be perman.
cu t, lor it will not remove the wide places
which cause the caving hanks and shill-ing channels, liemove them und you
wi.I have at least twentv t.u.t n,
low water, and the aimgs will vunisli withthe Hhoals, caving bunks will practicallycease, and

TUB CIUXNKI. WILL UK I'EKMANKXT."

iiul lum?'."011 ?,"tea nwn advocate
iijus on ol water by outlets and rule,

levees c round thelie advocated Its conservutloniovery
Impel ItIn one channel of

width, and the abolition ol all the wflS
places, tho cloMire ol tho outlets, and "iK'cossury ,the closure o the Is n,l chuUi hey propose to attack tho bank of theriver with shovels and whwlbarrow, toaccommodate Its anticipated elevation tenor a do,m feet higher than ever Moreo proposed to set tho river to work hi
the bottom of IU bed, as ho did at theK and, while deepening It for 0betH t ol commerce, tolower lls haughtye es forever. They provide for a river
Z: If, Vir,utn"lKly abovo tho land, a

H ' ,,roT'1 th,lt M VRHt Volume)
In the grandeur of lu mightiest Hood,
slmll be viewed with an admiration do- -

1,,ftr inm UUW nomcs sure
abovo its surface.

KVKHY ADVANC8 IX 8C1BNCK
gOej to provo Hint all murrj.r. tin ,i:M.,c
mil'O how irreat nr amnll He mum ,.,;..
trolled In Its
aim eternal. o mat r whether it bo

grain of sand whirling In the eddies of
the stream, or a planet pursuing us pain
In the heavens, each moves strictly in
obedience to law, and U we knew the
laws that control tho phenomena ot the
river, we can guide, curb and control it
with as much certainty as we can bridge
It, or tunnel It, oras we can steer a steam-
er through a trackless sea. map out the
bidden paths ot other worlds aud weigh
them as In a balance, or charge the light-
nings of heaven with the busy thoughts
oi men. Through the aid of intelligent
assistants aud ot publicisplriicd citizens,
1 have sunk bridge piers through ninety
feetofeand In its bed, to tho solid rock,
more than 130 feet below tho level ol its
floods; have improved Its harbors and
channels, and converted an uuused out-
let at its mouth, where there was, two
years and a bait ago, but eight leet ot
water, Into a channel with twenty teet in
It, through which the products of tllteeu
states way find their way to the ocean.
1 do uot speak of these things to boast ot
them, because others are entitled to
much tho largest share of the credit
which Hows from them. I reler to them
to impress you and the puDlic with that
degree of coutldence In the practicability
ot this thing, without which there is no
hope ot its being attempted by the gov-
ernment. 1 know It Is practicable, and
will stake all ol fame or lortune I possess,
or hopo to possess, on its entire practica-
bility. There is not a stretch ot the riv-
er Irom St. Louis to New Orleans, flfty
miles long, in which 1 have not stood on
some part ot the river bottom, beneath
the shelter ot tho diving-bel- l. 1 have
known the rivr intimately for nearly
forty years. 1 have mado a lite-tin- ie

study of it, and 1 kuow what I am talk-
ing about.

lu conclusion, permit me to return my
thanks for your courteous attention.
The theme is worthy of tho sublimest
eloquence und tin profouiulcst states-
manship, and t is as comprehensive and
exhaustless as ihe volume ot

TIIK MlilUTV STREAM ITSKI.P.

Some ol its waters, before they left the
highlands ot the north, trembled In tho
balance, in their choice between an ocean
of eternal las or a sea of perietuul sun-
shine. Yet they mingle harmoniously
belore your prosperous city with tho tri-

butes ol the Alleghany s and the Apala-chi- an

chain, and with crystal waters that
were born amid tho jeweled valleys ol
the lloeky mountains. These diverse
and distant sources, und this happy
blending into one ol streams that traverse
the vast empire of the Mississippi valley,
are typical ol the luiiltilorm interests
which unite in one common demand for
the improvement of its channel and the
reclamation of its rich alluvial basin. It
Is only necessary Sor tho people who oc-

cupy this grand heritage to give an ems
phatlc expression to tho wish to have
this work done, and their command will
be as potent as the lather ot waters when
tie gathers his Hoods about him and
move? on with resistless majesty to the
sea.

At the close of Captain Ead's address,
of which the abovo is only a synopsis,
there was an outburst of applause Irom
all parts ol the theater.

Baltimore, Md. I have used Dr
Bull's cough syrup personally and in my
family for twoor three years, and am
prepared to say that there is nothing to
compare to It as a remedy lor coughs,
colda, etc. James Corrie, Dentist.

Pkedji'dice often rules in the physc--
al treatment ol babies. They are allow-

ed to suffer and scream with pain from

colic, flatulence, bowel disorders, etc.,
whon eome simple, reliable and safe rem
edy as Dr. Bull's baby syrup, would
give almost Immediate relief and perfect
ease to tho little suQerer.

SWORIS EVIDENCE,

The following Curs la probably the moat
remarkable ever effected by any medi-
cal preparation for the treatment of
Catarrh I

ttTuTZ1 '.hllt 1 n?tid Cs.
been a terrible Millorer. I win renderS nnrtUlly
pie, dliry rwll, weak nm palnlnl cy-- , "11

rpv. iMcd ton"!1"' ,,,r(t ni constant coiiih,
leyero crooa tho chest, and every Indication

consumption, My head ached all tho time! The
ti ?n.err,?n, i","11 ta"y ln "'7 head andI keep them free. Frequently

?i?m.Ul0.poll,t f u0con. I would thfn have
JT.0.,I,.ver' n'?R"8 lu Power to dUlodifothe my throat aurf head before beli.ahlo to sleep wain. For a period of nix years

Jf.'i.r8ii'; ,t,r,?tC(1 80 m"cn Inflamed thati
J wJOidlinciiltyBwullow. 1 Onallyconaultedaa

f. n";n.t "urKOOn lu rcKard to an operation on them,a rcimcst poatnoned It. Tho constant In'
rumination and ulceration In my throat caused by
ii?if;!.te0';8m"u,,).rirolll'ln''nnwii from myhead

and Inflamed my lunus that I couih.ed Incessantly, -- p deep. hard coiiKh. Meanwhilemy hysttni beKMtoBliowthecfrocu.of this disease,io that I Inst flesh, srrew palu, anil showed every
ymiiu.m an earlvdeathtiy consumption. Whenmatterehsd reached thlsataKO.or aboutalzmnntha

aKo. I bcuan theuseof8NrouD' Radical Cuh
Job Cata Klin. After uslnir the first bottle I beiran
io improvo rapmiy. Tho first dosn seemed tocloarmy bead as Ibad not known It to bo for yean. It

l,ov..,.....,,l. ..,.v.
tii.. ............ ' "

i"1"? rnn' nisappeareil,the bmrlntt no ses In my head ceased, my senses JJeehiK ami f hearlnjr were completely restored,every symptom of disease that had reduced mo

.mil tin.... . . 7 .in un, ii uiu v niarrn,
rniiciiy. lll"mu,;0 UM wi la a tsreat

r,nl111" ! the treatmont of Catarrh m
r,i oU",'7 b,'h.' P and have conmlt
SVv "b"i" ln ca"u- - 1 nvo usedkind nf remedy apparatus that have nnpearei diirlnir a period of si years h a,while followliiif their use, taken xrVatcaro
Keiieralheallh.ImtohtaUiod uo relief or eni oiirViil
uient irom any of theru.

Uuaiux.Fvb.U IKS. GEO. F.DEi SMOKE.

jrcn j, ins
T)lM.!'!L1,:"'iB"I,JRPP,,", "''' oVku r.

Jf',"1"1 ,m" oath that the lore((olnKtatu.Uicnl by subscribed Is true. Iteforebtlll J. THOMAS, J mtlco of Ihu rojeo.

Pai'Vnirn contains Dr. Pnnfnrd's ImprnyedInlialluu ' nil... with lull directions lor umi In all
Wii ! rl1'"' t ' h7 Wholesale ami

?)'. J 'f"ifi!li;is thrniiirhout (lie fnlied Htates.
luit? ,'',01 ,lKH-- l'ral aud

Iioslon, Mrk.

QUID COLLINS1!

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords Ihe tnott fjrateful relief In all

Affections of the Chest and Lungs.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
Messrs. Wmita A Pnrrritt Omttnntn, - rfnvlnir

for many months past suffered with very lamu
aiue. c men uy ny iihysielitn Chrunln l'leiirlsy,
caused by a forme ir Injury ami strain, anil lur which
I used msnv nre :rlitlons ami liniments, aa well as
the rlieiiniatla cures, without Ui lea.t
lienefit. IIIV llllVMlelim reriiiiiiiieiiiltul mm nf vnne
COLLIN"' VOLTAIII 1'l.AHTKKS. which, tO til V srcut
tiirnrlsn. relieved thu pnln and sore new al it liu.
iiii'umiiiijr, nun i nava neeii nine lo aitena lo ley
liouanliolil allalrs ever sliii ii with perfect esse and
enmfort, wherena, before, the anpllenilnn of your
Invaluable I'lasler, I was senrrely able to do

I cniiKliler Ih'iiu Inestimable, and ahall with
lileamire recommend I lion to the ullllrteil. VouialesTlfiilly. . Mas. KIIANCIitt llAllltlil AN.

OutAl, Mo., April Kl, IKia,

Tliere la no medlcal nr protective appliance that
rill vruu'im ami uuective in rieaiinir

ilia, Ion and HureiieHM of the Chest and
mm. Wa believe Ihein eapablu of uruvvutlua- -

lairlvua dlseasea ut lliuae uruana.
PRICE, 28 CENTS.

not confound three PlaiCers with the ordlnarfITei
wnrlhleas,

of thnday.uial by iuumarlaou areabaw
lie careful i obtain rm.M a' Voi.ta to ILATil,a combination of Kleetrio or Vollalu I'lsteewllh a hliilily Meillealed I'laster, a seea In the

above cut, ohl hy all Wholeaals and Keull llruir.
Itlsls Ihrouvhout the ITtilteit Hist. ami Canada,

ml by WlibhS at 1'OITLK, 1'roprlclurs, Uosluu,
Mass,

1839
Tm week lo Afrente.nnnflHUtsple.M.nnf
ii'SlliiiuliliiMi i.i:i'lved.Ti riiis libel al, Tar.
tlguiurs li u. t . Worth X Co.si.Lvuls.tiu
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Lowest

0. HANNY,
Corner 8th street and Commercial Ave.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoos,

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings, Dress Goods, Silks.

Carpets, Mattings, Floor
Liin,t Miapv vtonta.

This stock entirely New Fresh.
embraces everything needed

Goods. I'lease give call, examine

ifeSa lib ISliSitkso
Dealers

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes

Vall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

always hand, oelebraUnl illumlnatl

Ooroer Kleventti Street Wsushl

Avenue

AUllOKA OIK
tax-o- s' uuticttua

Coal Coal.
PITTSBUR&H.

PARADISE,
MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA OAWNEL

COAL
Orders Coal oar-loa- d,

ton, hogsheads, shipmont
promptly attended

largo consumers and
manufacturers, proparod

supply any quantity,
month year, uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Olllceon wbart
Uttlliaay Brother, oiiiRwite

Charles Uotcl.
Egyptian Uilla, Twentieth

Dump, 'lhlrty-eignt- h street,
drawer

CAIHO ST. LOUIS

SHORTEST SHORT LIME

tire. XiOTJis.
THE trulnuby

Louie,
connect l.outa

Uiu;NorUi, Caataud Weat.
8CHKDCLK

Through Eiprejs Leaves
Arrives :WJp.m

Murjihyeboro Accouiuiodatlon Lituvcg

fuurpbyeboro Accomodation arrives
Muriihyeboro

Through txjireBa lavea
Arrives

MiirphyBboro Accommodation Leave
Murphysboro

lUurphykhoro Aceoniruodation arrives

T? EMEMBEBU.KTls u.lr UOUTE
man-

agement; therefore delays
sUtioni awaiting connections

Passengers Going North, Northeast
should tickets ex-
amined

JOHNSON, Manager.
FINK (leneral Agent. CbIto.

TKAH BOATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
--rou--

Faduoah, Bhawnoetown, Evans-vill-e,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
and way landings.

elegant aldo-wh- steainer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
ffALTIH ItHIIIWOT0N.. Mastr
lniui.B. u.MiiiiAtnii ..Clerk

WEDNESDAY

IDLEWILD.

HowattD........
Thomas

Leaves 8ATUKtAV.

niakm connections
flrst-cla- aa steaunersfor Louis,

phlsuid Orluauis.

Louisville BUauiiera foall
Upper Ohio, giving through

onfrelghU paaseugcrs poinU
iriuuiary.

urther Information apply
HlUlirt, Paiaongei Agent.

HALLIUAY BKU8,,

U.J.UKAMMKK,
ttaperir ndrat General Froixht Agent,

vansvUle Indiana.

TliAR. Arents wanted,

82500f. li'irltliiinte. rnrtleularafn'O.

Goods at tho Price

Cloths, Curtain Damasks,

Children's Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes

Special attention civen to Country trade.
the City or Country, In Groceries or 1 )ry

goods and prices betore you buy.

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor-k Store
W110I.K8ALK AND KKTAIL.

LAnGEST
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Ooods Sold Very Close,

Corner 19th street and Oommarcl Ave

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C. O, PATIEK & CO.

E. N. Freshman & Bro's
ADVKKTISIXO AOENTS,

ISC W. Fourth St.,
CINCINNATI, O,

Arc aillhor red to receive advectiicnients lor this
pser. Kntiiuaies funiisnedfruo uKn application
Saul two scan.ptf (or out Adverticr's Manuul.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T-O-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

HWllritliUlllil!.
Trains Leave Cairo

KilOp.m. Kant Express, arriving ln Ht.
Louis 8:50 p. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

J:20 p.m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS
VlLLE PAST LINE

n Cincinnati 8:30, Loutsarriving!
... . . ....,. a.m.; . .n w..). n, I ,4 ,,11 mVine, OiA", a.AU.. luumuapii t.iit n.uj,,
l'sttsengurii Dy tuu train arrive at above
point

HOURS
-I- N-

ADVAIVOB
07 ANY OTHER BOtJIE.

lJO'p. m. Kant Mail with sleepers attach,
ed, for ST, LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving In St. Louts at 0:30 a.m. Chi.
cat'o at 4 .Si) t.m. Connectlnir at Odin
or Klungham tor Cincinnati, Louisville
ana luuianapous.

. FAST TIME EAST
fassomters hy this line go through to

tne ant ;wuuout any ueiay caused by
Bundav Intorveninir.

The 8AT UUDAY AFTEUNOON THA1H
KitOM CAIUO AKKIVKS IN NKW

i'OUK MONDAY MORMNO;
AT 10:'tf.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE

OF AJJY OTHER ROUTE.
Advertisements of eompetinir lines that

they make better time than this one, are
are issued either through ignorance or a
uesire to misieaa tne public.
Kor through tickets and information,

tpply at Illinois Central R. U. Depot, Cairo.
THAWS AHBIVB AT OAISO

express .................2ino n m
lull .....m......mm ............ ... ..M... .......... .4 :ou a.m.

J A3. JOHNSON,
Qon'l Southern Agt

J. U. Juvis. Ticket Art.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

6More,Smith&Co.
Solloltora of Patent and Attorneys at

American, and Forelan Patents.

No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowod. No Feea fur making

Examinativnt.
Special attontlon given to ljiterfcrcm

Casus before the Patent Olilce, lnlrinKe--
rucnt Suits In the dlflerent Htatos, and al
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
venilons.

Saul Stamp for Pamphlet of Sixty Paget

t tOlLMOR K, SMITH & CO.,
Ci9 F. Si., Washington, D.

Can Bo BeautifulaU ly Dyed or Re-

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Exponso

ladies' &&d Bents', O. 0. D.

Old flats Made New.
CHAN. KIIKLLKY,

No. 30, KlKhtli fttreef .

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee
And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Liuseed Oil, Turpentine '

Varnishes, Brushes,

lor

Tho Elgin Can
Tho Can in
the World. Made of Glass
and not to
Leak, or Break.
Every family should have
one.

The best In Use.
and

by and
We sell at their

and

n

Window Glass, Putty
Paints-i- ll Colors Eeadj

Illuminating Oils,

tho

Oil, Oil,

West Virginia Oils.

Korosene FireOnlyPorfect rate
Warranted

Corrodo

OIL TANKS and

CANS

Patent Dome
Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured Wilson
Eveden. prices

Br.

Bmsl,

Lubricating Oils

Lard Oil. Whale Oil
Signal Neatfoot

SHIPPING

Tanner's Pish Oil

ELAINE,
The Family
Awarded First Centennial Promium
and adopted after a thorough Scientific
and Practical Test by the U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-

MENT, Highly Commended by the
U, S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF .WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas
tho same with Insurance

Companies. Used by Rail-rad- s

Street Cars and Hotels.

Agency and Depot for Ayers and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-

Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeOinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHDTE
"Last week I bought a 10 cent package of Wubtns and done my washing ln onr Ull

the usual time at less than ball the coot ot Soup. My clothes were whiter. I did nut
have to rub them, anil It did ant shrink my woolens, and for once I was enabled to K('l.
hot dinner on Monday. So ladles tty it, and you will save labor, time and money, it is
perfectly rtife to uo It. MKS. A.
5 and 10 oent Packages. Buy WASOTNE AT BARCLAY'S.

Woods'
Wholesale Retail

Safeguard

Fever Pills
at Dr. Woods' Prices.

Golden Lion Cologne-- 0' aSSanco
German Syrup and August Flower,

Homeopathic Medicines,
Irish, French and American Glues,

Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap
houlder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Best Trusses, All Styles
Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking
Buy Copperas, Blue tone Indigo, Madder,

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
French, English and American Perfumery

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to Al
The Best Extract of Buchu,

The Best Sarsaparlila and Blood Purifier
Holmans'Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and tovo Polish

Fiirc Imported Hay Hum, Nplendld C iinutlii Tar
Hoop Kngllftli and American Noopn Flue I in- - .

ported Handkerchief I4x tract In . origi-
nal lIottlcMor In Itrokcit Quant I-- tie

an wanted at fovr price.

Buy Your Brags
At Barclays' Drug Storo.


